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Bluetooth Speaker User Manual

1.Function

Play music wirelessly

Dual speakers

Answer calls and chat loud and clear

Line-in for use with devices without Bluetooth

insert your microSD card and enjoy hours of music playback

Support smart mobile and tablet PC,such as iPhone,iPad,Samsung,Nokia,HTC....etc

2.Instruction for button



1).Power ON/OFF:Slide up/down to Power on/off

2).TF card port:Insert your TF card

3).Mini USB charger: Use Min USB cable to charge

4).Aux audio input: Use Aux cable to connect your device and play your device music

5) Previous track/Rewind  and Next track/Fast forward

6) Play/Pause

7) Increase Volume  and Decrease Volume

8) Answer Calls

9) Microphone

3.Connecting to your tablet



1)Turn on the speaker.The status light will blink fast if unconected,slow if connected.

2)Go to Bluetooth settings,be sure Bluetooth is active,and tap BT-Speakers

3)"Connected"will display next to BT-Speakers

4.Playing Media

Using Bluetooth

1)Make sure Bluetooth is on and connected to the Bluetooth speaker.

2)Select a song or video to play.Speaker will automatically sync to your device.

Using MicroSD Card

1)Insert MicroSD Card at the side of the speaker

2)Use the buttons of speaker to Play,Paus,Fast,Rewind...etc

5.Answer Calls

1)Make sure Bluetooth is on and connected to the Bluetooth speaker.

2)When you have telphone coming,you can tap the                 then chat with clear and loud

6.Notics

1) Do not give  it to children to play

2)Do not hit or beat the device

3)Do not use it in very humid and hot temperature environments.The device firware will decease.

4)Do not throw the device to fire.

5)Do not disassemble by yourself.



Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following

two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This

equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and

used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

 Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

 Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

 Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.



Warning: Changes or modifications made to this device not expressly approved by

E-matic may void the FCC authorization to operate this device.  

Note: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or tv interference caused by

unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void the user’s

authority to operate the equipment.




